Liebe Studierende!
Lehrveranstaltungen mit internationalem Bezug auf Englisch
Campus Benediktbeuern – WiSe 2020/21

Als Teil der Internationalisierungsstrategie Internationalisierung@home werden an der KSH
München im Studiengang B.A. Soziale Arbeit Veranstaltungen (Regel- und
Blockveranstaltungen) zu internationalen Themen auf Englisch angeboten. Die Themen sind
Migration und Flucht, Diversity, Rassismus und Privilegien und vieles mehr.
Dadurch könnt Ihr Euch mit internationalen Themen und Englisch auseinanderzusetzen,
ohne z.B. an einer Semestermobilität teilzunehmen. Die Veranstaltungen dienen natürlich
auch der besseren Vorbereitung auf ein Theorie- oder Praxissemester im Ausland.
Im WiSe 2020/21 könnt Ihr eine digitale Regelveranstaltung im Modul 3.9 belegen und ein
Blockseminar im Modul 4.1/4.2.
Traut Euch, diese Veranstaltungen zu belegen, auch wenn sie auf Englisch durchgeführt
werden. Die Lehrenden wissen, dass Ihr keine „native speaker“ seid und nehmen darauf
Rücksicht. Außerdem könnt Ihr in diesen Veranstaltungen eine Prüfung machen, müsst dies
aber nicht, sondern könnt auch „nur“ Teilnahmen erwerben.
Alle Lehrveranstaltungen mit Inhaltsbeschreibungen sind im Vorlesungsverzeichnis
aufgelistet. Hier findet Ihr aber Hintergrundinformationen zu den Gastprofessor*innen und
Praktiker*innen, die im WiSe 2020/21 an der KSH München Campus Benediktbeuern auf
Englisch lehren.
Viele kommen extra für die Veranstaltung angereist und wir vom International Office sind
sehr stolz, solche spannenden und interessanten Lehrenden gewinnen zu können. Daher
bitte auch immer die Veranstaltungen besuchen, das gebietet schon das Prinzip der
Höflichkeit und Gastfreundschaft.

Und als erste Kostprobe sind nun alle weiteren Informationen auf Englisch aufgeführt.

Enjoy reading!

Euer International Office

Stand 08.09.2020
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Modul 4.1/4.2
Petra Hilgers / Trupti Patel:

Thursday 13:30 – 15:00

Race, Power & Privilege in Social Work: Digital seminar
using creativity to explore the dynamics of
difference

Content: This seminar will support participants on a personal journey, using creativity, dialogue
and reflection to explore my own social conditioning, recognise where it creates barriers for
connection, explore ways to deepen my understanding of others in order to create more
meaningful relationships in my work.
By the end of the seminar we will have (a) deepened empathy for myself and others in dealing
with the difficulties inherent in connecting across difference, (b) acknowledged the role we play
in upholding systemic oppression, (c) developed greater sensitivity to barriers others experience
due to systemic and historic power imbalances, (e) deepened our awareness of our own privileges
and how they shape our lives, and (f) developed more confidence in addressing power imbalances
in social work.
This seminar is interactive with space to reflect, learn and connect; it involves personal sharing to
enable personal development and we expect students to be willing to engage with subjects that
might be uncomfortable and be mindful of personal triggers. We will work with creative
approaches including photography, drawing, body work, image based work and writing; we will
also use discussion, group work and games to develop learning. We will draw on contemporary
and historic research with recommended readings, videos and talks online. We will invite students
to keep a journal for their own insights, thoughts and reflections.
Petra Hilgers is a creative development practitioner with over 15 years of experience in the fields
of community development, team & organisational change and personal development. Petra
believes people have the power to make changes that are positive for them and is particularly
interested in developing deep:black's work on understanding anger and shame. Originally from
Germany, Petra has developed her skills in group facilitation, peace building, non-violent
communication, the arts, mediation and conflict coaching working in countries and communities
all over the world including Bosnia, South Africa, Uganda, Darfur/Sudan, Afghanistan and for the
past 13 years in London. As well as running deep:black Petra currently works part-time with mental
health charity YoungMinds as participation quality lead, and freelances for Leap Confronting
Conflict and Diversity Role Models.
Trupti Magecha is an established photographer working on commissions and on participatory
projects that enable exploring photography as a tool for self expression. Trupti has worked on
PhotoVoice participatory photography projects and supported non-artists in creating photography
portfolios and exhibitions. She is passionate about working enabling stories to be shared visually
and has experience working sensitvely to the needs of vulnerable groups. As an established film
maker Trupti has made documentaries for the BBC and Channel Four including the BAFTA award
winning series 'The Tower' based on the regeneration of a London council estate and the award
winning series Secret Millionaire. Other issues she's covered include immigration, internet child
pornography and race relations. Alongside deep:black, Trupti runs her own photography business
Kush Digital.
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Modul 4.1/4.2
Pre-Session
Friday, 20.11.20: 09:00 - 18:00
Working with Traumatized Refugees and Saturday, 21.11.20 09:00 - 18:00
Asylum Seekers
After-Session

Rossi, Alexia / Caruana, Julian:

Content: This course will allow students to re-visit the phenomenon of becoming a refugee
through a presentation of the push factors in a number of countries of origin and of the
treacherous journey forced migrants embark on in search of refuge. In light of the humanitarian
crises the Mediterranean is recurrently facing, special attention will be dedicated to the Central
Mediterranean route and to the harsh reception conditions asylum-seekers face upon arrival in
Mediterranean countries such as Malta and Italy. This course will also introduce students to the
construct of trauma and provide them with the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the root
causes of traumatization in the refugee experience and how traumatic exposure may impact these
individuals’ lives. The second part of the course will involve the teaching of aptitudes and skills
that would enable students to identify and respond effectively to traumatized refugees they may
encounter in their work. In this regard, this course will cover several areas including the
identification of signs of post-traumatic stress, appropriate referral to relevant services, acting
within the limits of one’s professional capacity as well as the management of the risk of harm in
the case of traumatized individuals. Furthermore, skills enabling the formation of a positive
helping relationship and the provision of basic emotional support will also be discussed and
practiced. Ethical issues such as maintaining appropriate boundaries and upholding the client’s
confidentiality will also be taken in consideration.

Dr. Alexia Rossi graduated with a B.Psy (Hons) from the University of Malta, following which she
obtained her Master’s Degree in Human Rights and Democratisation from the same university and
a Certificate in Global Mental Health, Trauma and Recovery from Harvard Medical School. She then
graduated with a Doctorate in Counselling Psychology from London Metropolitan University, UK.
She has worked in various fields including primary and secondary care and more specifically the
fields of migrant mental health, paediatric oncology, substance abuse and child & adolescent
mental health in both governmental and non-governmental settings both in Malta and the UK.
Alexia is currently employed by the Jesuit Refugee Service, Malta, to offer psychological
assessment and therapy to refugees and asylum seekers. She also is the coordinator of several
psychosocial projects within the organisation. Alexia is Senior Visiting Lecturer with the University
of Malta and is involved in providing training and consultation both locally and overseas, in the
field of trauma and migrant mental health.
Dr. Julian Caruana graduated with a Doctorate in Counselling Psychology from London Metropolitan
University, UK and has worked in various fields including primary and secondary care, migrant
mental health, paediatric oncology, substance abuse and child & adolescent mental health both in
Malta and the UK. Julian is currently the Psychosocial Team Coordinator at the Jesuit Refugee
Service, Malta and is responsible for the provision of a range of psychosocial support services to
refugees and asylum seekers. Julian is a senior visiting lecturer with the Department of Psychology
at the University of Malta and has experience of providing training and consultation both locally
and overseas, in the field of trauma and migrant mental health.
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